Won't you come over and play croquet by Ardell, Franklyn [composer] & Daley, James J. [lyricist]
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1NEW SONGS .· 
That Will ·Please 
There Never was a Gal Like You. Rus-
tic Ballad. 
Pride of the Prairie. Western Song. 
·My Gal Irene. Rube Song. 
Hang Out the Front Door Key. Nov-
elty Song. 
Capt. Willie Brown. Comic March 
Song. 
Sahara. Novelty. 
There Comes a Night. Topical Song. 
Gar<len of Dreams. High-class Ballad. 
Sweetheart Days. Ballad. 
I'm Afraid to Come Home in the Dark. 
Novelty. . -
R ebecca Yiddish Love Song. 
Has Anybody Seen My Husband? 
Comic. 
Musette. (Song.) .. 
Lotus San. Japanese Novelty. 
Rain"in-the-Face. Indian Comic. 
I Want a Gibson Man. Novelty. 
hi-sh Fluffy Ruffles. Novelty. 
'Neath the Old Cherry Tree, Sweet Ma-
rie. Ballad. 
In the Land of the Buffalo. Cowboy 
Song. .. 
I'll Teach You How. Novelty Song. 
If Somebody Loved Me. Novelty Song. 
·S tingy - Moon. Serenade. 
D at Friend of Mine. Coon Song. 
Come, Put Your Arms Aroun·d Me. 
Novelty. 
Ain't You Glad You Found Me? Nov-
elty. 
Silent Wooing. Madrigale. 
When the Mocking Birds Are Singing 
in the Wildwood. Ballad. 
est I Get Is Much Obliged to You. 
Coon Song. 
The Girl Who Threw Me Down. Waltz 
Song. 
Everybody Likes the Girl I Like. Nov- · 
elty. 
And He Blames My Dreamy Eyes. Nov-
elty. 
O'Brien Has No Place to Go. Irish 
Waltz Song. 
Dreaming. Serenade. 
I'd Rather Two-Step than Waltz, Bill 
Novelty. 
San Antonio. Cowboy Song. 
Little · House That Love Built. Dainty 
Novelty. 
Gretchen. German Characteristic. 
· Write for lllu5trated Cataf o9ue 
Captain Willie Brown 
Words 4 Music by 
_BENJ. HAPGOOD BURT. 
From left to r ight __ _ 
From left to right __ _ 
p 
he'd march a - way -~-- With col - ors ,bright ---
he'd march a-way Most ev -'ry night ___ _ 
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JEROME ti.REMICK & (Q, NEWYORK. 
PROPRIETOR.S OF 
The WnlTNEX-WARNEQ PUl).(0. Detroit.MiCH: 
New Marches, Waltzes, 
fotermezzos, Two-steps, Etc. 
Ivanhoe. Intermezzo. 
Prince Charming. Two-step. 
Vinita. Indian Intermezzo. 
Tuxedo. Intermezzo. 
.Silver & Gold. Waltz. 
Summer Time v\Taltzes. 
Ma Belle Waltzes. 
Merry Widow Waltz. 
Musette. Intermezzo. 
Lqvelight Waltzes. 
Dill Pickles. Rag. 
Le Kie-King. Parisian Novelette. 
Tri-Color March. 
Topeka. Two-step Intermezzo. 
Bombay. Hindoo Novelty. 
Valse Rejane. 
Enchantress vValtzes. 
Bogie Man. Novelty. 
Innocence. Wal tz Lente. 
Uncle Hiram's Intermezzo. 
Whispered Thought. Two-step Inter-
mezzo. 
Dark Eyes. Mexican r'ntermezzo. ,,.. ·~ -
Hoosier Rag. _ 
Yankee Dude. March Two-step. 
Sneaky Pete. Slow Drag. 
Last Kiss Waltzes. 
Orchids. Intermezzo. 
Paddy Whack. Characteristic March 
Two-step. 
Carbarlic Acid. Rag. 
Dixie Blossoms. Two-step. 
Louisiana. 
Hip, Hip, Hooray. 
Stingy Moon. Intermezzo. 
Fascination. Intermezzo. 
Happy Heine. March Two-step. 
Iola. Indian Intermezzo. 
Lady Fingers. Novelty. 
Autumn. Idyl. 
Melody at Twilight. Two-step. 
Melonie. 
Black Cat. Two-step Rag. 
Chicken Chowder. Rag-time Two-step. 
Dance of the Demons. 
Ask_ Your Dealer 
I 
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Won't you come over& c .3 
A Great List 
... of ... 
Our Popular 
. Songs 
There Neve r W as a Girt · Li ke 
You 
The Road to Yes te rday 
. Dear H eart 
I'm A fraid to Come Hom e 
in the D ark 
Sweetheart D ays 
Rebecca 
I W ant A Gibson Man 
Sahara 
If It' s Good Enoug h fo r 
Wash ing ton I t's Good 
Enough fo r Me 
Dreamin g 
Rain-in-the- F ace 
My Irish F luffy Ruffles 
Keep On Smiling 
Stingy Moon 
And He Blames My D reamy 
Eyes 
Capt. Willie Brown 
I'd Rathe r Be a Lemon Than 
a- Grape£~ 
· rl- W_Qo Thl'ew Me Down 
The Fores King 
Best I Get Is Much Obliged 
to You 
Musette 
Pride of the Prairie 
I Couldn ' t Make a Hi t With 
Molly 
Are You S in cere 
I W onde r If I t's You 
May F uzzy 
Won't You Come Ove r to 
My H ouse · 
The Lemon Tree 
L<2.vers of Band, Orchestra, 
Mandolin, Guitar Music 
will find our publications 
very beautiful when play-
ed on such instruments. CJf 
I 
~ 
By J. Anton Dailey 
COMPOSER. OF THE TWO GREAT BALLAD SUCCESSES 
"Dreaming" and "Sweetheart Days" 
THAT SHOULD SUFFICE ! 
Dear Heart 
REFRAIN 
Words & Music by 
J ANTbN DAILEY 




Look in my eyes and . say, 
Dear Heart, Dear Heart, Our love will live for aye, 
Ah! life is sweet to me, dear, But holds no charm with- out you, 
r itnrd /':'\ 
ing, For · you, dear Heart. 
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A Great List 
... of ... 
Our Instrumental 
Tunes 
Gold and Silve r 
Ivanhoe 
The Merry Widow Waltz 
Musette 
Songs of the Nation 
Marsovia 
Sugar Plum 





L e Kie King 
Enchantress W altzes. 
Tuxedo 
Vinita, Indian Inte rmezzo 
Prince Charming 
Bombay 
Summer Time W altzes 
H oosier Rag 
D ark Eyes 
Uncle Hiram's Intl rmezzo 
Stingy Moon 
Southern Beauties 
MaBelle W altz 
Orchids 
The Last Kiss 
Dixie Blossoms 
Carb arJick Acid, Rag 
F asc in ation 
Iola 
Fine and D andy 
Happy H einie 
, ...... /~··.:::::::._,__ 
Our "ST AR" Dance Folios 
and other books contain 
many of our famous hits. 
Ask your dealer to show 
you the us TAR" 
10~6 
